HABITAT INTERNATIONAL COALITION

Women and Habitat Africa Working Group (WHAWG)

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO OUR URBAN OCTOBER EVENT

Titled: Gender Equality, Women’s Land and Housing Rights: Bridging The Gap.
Date: 13th October 2022. Time: 10am- 11:30am EST / 3 pm – 4.30 pm GMT +1

Register: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUucu2sqTooEtHVb86EbwUOM3THTd3iwD7

HIGHLIGHTS:
- Bridge the Gap: Leave no Woman and Community Behind for a Better Urban Future.
- The Role of Inclusive and Safe Cities in accelerating the Process of Gender Equality, livelihood opportunities and Empowerment of Women and Girls.
- Addressing Traditional Barriers to Women’s Land, Habitat and Inheritance Rights.

MODERATOR.
Jean Quinn DW. Chair, NGO Committee for Social Development & Executive Director, UNANIMA International, New York.

SPEAKERS.
- Mrs. Remi Ihejirika: Project Manager, Friedrich Ebert Stiftung, Nigeria.
- Dr. Priscila Izar: Visiting Research Fellow, School of Architecture & the Built Environment, CUBES, University of the Witwatersrand, South Africa.
- Rita Uwasan ESQ: PNM, Senior Adviser Nigeria OHCHR, United Nations Minority Rights, UN Global Champion for Women. & Programs Director CC PJD Nigeria.

FACILITATOR.